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MEAL
P] affords

\ benefit as well
as pleasure.

Healthful exercise for the teeth
and a spur to digestion. A long,
lasting refreshment, soothing to
nerves and stomach.

The Great American
Sweetmeat, untouched
by hands, full of

/

I Free Farm 1
| Building f
S Helps |

"Concrete Around the
Home” tells in everyday I

J language how to use concrete ¦
for building drives, walks, n
steps, porches, and other per- Rj

i i manent improvements which U
every home needs. Complete
instructions make it easy to ;

{ estimate the materials and to ¦
mix, place, and finish the con-
crete for these improvements.

"Permanent Repairs on
the Farm” tells you howto
repair old buildings quickly

‘ and easily, and at low cost.
The information on Concrete
Barn Floors and Feeding

I
Floors will help you add many

a dollar to your net profits.

"Plans for Concrete Farm i
Buildings” contains sup-
plies of blue prints, and shows t
you, step by step, how' to put
up Concrete Silos, Dairy

¦ Barns, Hog Houses, Mifk
Houses and many other forms
of Concrete Construction.

\ f

tUkcrker you art going to
build a nci building,or repair

| an old building, these free
r booklets will show you how

‘

to do the job for all rime.

Send for them today.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

111 West Washington Street
CHICAGO

A national Organization to Improve
and Extend the Uses ofConcrete

Offices in yo Cities

1 STAND THEM ON
THEIR HEADS

The one poison ;hey can’t Jff
! resist. It gets them every Jjf
I time. Kilis rats and mice B
1 quickly, positively and safely.
j A single tube haskiliedmore

! than ICO rats in one night. '•’T&.'wSlPstw
'• Simply spread on bread
I and put where rats can get

| it
- they'll be dead in the |g, T®

Easy to ust-your hands 'JSRIJSS
! need never touch it JBi|KEl*G

In Clean, screw-top metal 'glßySg

BUFFALO SPECIALTY CO..
' The People

I Buffalo, N Y. pQZ-.&ty

PUMPS

®ANDWATER
SYSTEMS

Write for booklet D
srivinjr details of our

"oOVLDf complete line of elec-
AUTOWATER j trie and engine driven I

Syitarn | p, ln,pganl i watersya-
— terns for every need.

Thk Goulds Manufacturing Co.
Seneca Fall*, N. Y.

<

["DOMESTIC”—2 H.P.Engine U
ji tad Direct Connected Poitp Jack

P A durable and powerful machine for ap-

! plying power to Deep well rump*. We ¦ I u
2 also supply “Red Jacket” and Dcpiing 1 f,
( Pump*. Write u* your need*. 11l

FLORIDA
Meeds 1,000,000 farmers. Laud prices low

Ira crops averaged s:•«'<> an acre net income

auDi'R.ly over 5-rear period, f.limat-c-heal th ful

good schools and roads. W rite for information

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
T&H&h&sftee, Florida

W N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 4*-I*2i

Dainty Gifts You
Can'Buy or Make

Novel Powder Puffa

Gay little beauty doctors are thpse

up-to-date powder puffs, and ideal
Christinas gifts, l’.y means of water-
eolor paints, narrow ribbons, laces
and tiny flowers, ordinary powder
pufTs are transformed into these
whimsical affairs that portray saucy
flappers or demure maids. One side
of the puff is decorated while the
other makes itself useful.

Pretty Ribbon Fancies

It never ocejrs to Santa Clans to

leave pretty ribbon fancies out of his
head at Christmas time —he merely
varies them a little each year. Her 1

are garters made of ril bon shirred
over flat elastic, and trimmed with
lace ruffles set with ribbon flowers. A
corsage flower of folded ribbon, set

In millinery foliage and a small lin-
gerie blossom are also pictured.

For the Christmas Tree

Ls,
All the little people for whom the

tree blooms anil hears will he delight-
ed with toys and ornaments made
from crepe paper printed with figures
of children. Ornaments, like those
pictured, are made by [lasting the pa-
per to cardboard and cutting the fig-
ures out. A bonbon wrapped in paper
Is tied to each fine of ffaem with baby
ribbnn, whien also serves to hang
them on the tree.

Gifts for Girls

l’retty luii.* ornaments are always !
Included in the list of gifts that girls j
will like. The most fashionable ones |
this year are hands and coronets made j
of silver ribbon, and flower wreaths j
made of colored tinsel ribbons.
Shirred ribbons are easy to work up
Into flower forms mounted on rihlmn-
wound wire. A. coronet and flower
wreath are shown here
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JUNIOR COATS IN PARIS MODE;
FROCK OF BLACK OR NAVY SATIN

THAT there is an Intangible some-
thing not to be defined in set

terms which distinguishes Paris de-
signed clothes from others has until
recently been held throughout fashion
circles. However, we are somewhat
changing .mr mind us to this point,
except In the case of junior modes
whereof the fact remains that as a
rule French children adopt more so-
phisticated styles than does American
youth.

A passing glance at the accompany-
ing Illustration bespeaks the fact that
these two handsomely befurred tind
braided coats were “made In Paris.”
Tills season particularly the Parisian
fashlonist is designing children's cos-

than another which brings content-
ment in the possession thereof, it Is
a soft silke., afternoon frock —the sort

which serves as "a happy medium”
between the simple sports frock and
tlie formal evening gown.

Considering the Importance of the
afternoon frock. It behooves one to
give thought and care to its selection.
The success of a gown depends largely
upon the material of which It is made.
For real service and satisfaction satin
crepe has stood the test so admirably
that It still remains the favorite, al-
though It finds quite a rival in flat
crepe because of its dull finish.

In deciding on color one never
makes a mistake In choosing navy or

HANDSOMELY BRAIDED AND BEFonkED COATS

fumes in replica of those of their el- 1
ders. Is there not quite a sophistkat- ]
ed air about the coat to the left braid-1
ed as it is in most ornate manner?
This charming model is of putty-col- !
ored duvetyn with black galons of in-
dividual patterning elaborating the
deep collar and hem border. Then? is
also the cleverest sort of a yoke sug
gestion outlined with the hrakl.

Bottle green cloth with border, col-
lar and cuffs df gray fur sounds sort

of •‘grown-up’' In description, does it
not? Not only does this tell tlie story
of the child's coat shown to the right
in this picture, but it emphasizes the
fact that dark green cloakings have
become tlie fashion for little daughter.

In keeping with 1 lie general style

black. This season these dark shades
are most fashionable enlivened with
a dash of gay color. For instance the
modish frock of crepe satin shown to
tlie right in the picture depends on
handings of pansy velvet ribbon for
its “touch of color.” That this ribbon
is elaborated with gold thread pattern-
ings Is not surprising, for scarcely

anything in tfie way of trimming es-
capes the influence of the vogue for
metallic effects. s*

The same is true in regard to the
companion frock shown, Its decorative
feature consists in a braiding of
brick, blue and silver. Note the word
silver for even more popular than
gold is silver in ttie scheme of mil-
linery and costume decoration. This

t* ij' M
_

TYPICAL AFTERNOON FROCKS

trend, velveteen lias become a very
popular material for children's coats.

A fetching junior model of velveteen
employs circular side portions for the
now-so-frequent flare The collar .s

high, tippet! with an edging of fur.
The sleeves are long, showing a de-
cided fullness below the elbow. There
are wrist hands of the fur. Approved

shades for a velveteen coat of this
genre include wine, navy, bright blue,
hunter’s green and a lovely shade
known as twilight blue.

I'reoept and experience teach us

that happy medium brings con-
tentment.” Even in the matter of
dress this age-eld adage rings true, for

it there Is one among our frocks more

gown, by the way. uses navy fla, crept
! in its making.

Green in all its versions is s:ronglj
endorsed in the fall collection <»f aft-
ernoon gowns. Aside from til* green
range mahogany and henna are very
popular. In dull finished crepe hois de
rose linds special acceptance, while
purples and the wine shades are in
high favor, not forgetting the brilliant
blue shades for which there is a re-
markable demand. It will he seen by

1 tHe above list of colors that. fashion is
not following In its usual course, but
records a definite departure when it
comes to colors for this season.

JULIA BO+TOMLEY
I'd’ilt, Wei Urn Jicwapaper Tuloa..)

Sedan sl7), f. i. Lansing, Mub.

More Power!
More Pull!
More Pep!

Low-cost Transportation

Star Cars
P« I c*i:f.t.b. Laming, Mteb.

COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . .
. $425

ROADSTER $525
TOURING Jy2s
COUPSTER svjy
COUPE $675

*

COACH $695
SEDAN $775

DURANT MOTORS, Inc.
250 West 57th Street, New York

General Sales Dept.—lßl9 Broadway, New York

Dealers and Service Stations throughout the United States
Canada and Mexico

Plants: Elizabeth, N. J. Lansing, Mich. Oakland, Cal. Tomr.*-', Ont.

Children Should Go Clean
I’agosa Springs, (*o!o., has the only

public school building in tlie world

heated by natural hot water. Water
of an average temperature of 118 de-
groes Is obtained from • 1180-foot ar-
tesian well in one of the school
grounds.

“-DIAMOND DYE” ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 1.r >-oent pack-
age contains direc-
tions so simple any

jh woman can tint
soft, delicate shades

1
or dye rich, perma-¦ Mfeg> nent colors in lln-

t Mil si,tfN rib-

t' atJuSh h n,is - skirts, waists,
dresses, coat s,

v—„ --1d 1 stockings, sweat-
ers, draperies, coverings, hangings—-

everything!
Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind —

and tell your druggist whether the ma-

terial you wish to w?>ol or silk,
nr whether it is linen, cotton or mixed
goods.

Big Job
Little Ella Latham was trying to

read and at tlie same time take care
of the twins while her mother was

downtown shopping. Finally she had
to give tip tier reading, and looking
at Iter two noisy charges exclaimed
in disgust:

‘•Twins is just naturally .too much!”

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin coin-
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap.no germs, no waste, no irri-
tation even when shaved twice daily.
One soap for all uses —shaving, bath-
ing and shampooing.—Advertisement.

Bird of a Dance
Minerva, age three, had been prae- .

tiring some of tlie new danee steps j
with tier older sisters. Next morning !
in the kitchen, while watching the |
canary bird “warm up" on his perch, J
she said:

“Oh, mamma, come here quick and
see Diekey-bird do the Uharleston.” I

OlllD^n

poric, I ccthing I )rops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants in arms and Children, all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it,

Piles Disappear
Peterson’s Ointment

“Please let me tell you." says Peter-
son, “that for instant relief from the
misery of blind, bleeding or itching
piles, there is nothing so good as
Peterson's Ointment, ns thousands
have testified.” Best for old sores and
itching skin. All druggists, 60 cents.

CARBUNCLES
Car boil draws out the core

and gives quick relief.

QM?BOIL
At til Druggists Money buk Guarantee

A BARGAIN
Suit or trousers of waterproof Whip-
cord In Oxford or Tan shades.
(’oat and trousers, $10.00; single trou-
sers. $3.50.
Send for samples ami measuring blank.

Kim %Rl> S. A PPKL A. CO.

I 1(>0 llnpkinn I’lnce Unltlmore, tid*

Head, Xoae. Thront—An Invaluable remedy
for Bronchial AMhnm, Miners’ Asthma. Nasal
Catarrh. Catarrhal Deafness, Head Noises,
Congested Head. ITIce rated Nose. Difficult
Breathing. Frontal Headache. Cold In Head.
Used with in. rvelous success for 30 year*.

Trice 25 cents postpaid. Originated and sold
only by THE HAMTDKN LABORATORY,
724 736 Mulberry St.. READING. PENNA.

UNIVERSAL BATTERIES
Another carload just received for delivery
in the Carollnas. There is a size for your
farm light plant at a price you can afford to
pay Liberal allowance for your old batteries.
Write for details and free batterv guide.

< \KOI.IN \ UIEEYS I M.IIT CO.
( urnlina Distributor* l.aurinburg, N. C#

A FEU DOIIXRs ST \ RTS YOU in profit.
able business. My new patent process, con-
crete grave markers, with raised letters.
Instructions simple and very plain, $5 00. 8.
Walker. 5710 Leonard St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

:{0 Acres in lleLund. Fla.. s3.ofif Acre: third
cash. 30 acres. Jacksonville, $2.500 acre;
fourth cash. Pickups Will double In 60
days H. N RAMSEY. Springfield. Ga.

TWEXTY-FOI It WAVS TO MAKE MONEY.
You should have one of our formulas at once.
Only 2% cents LESTER S COX. Dept.
B-3. 223 No. Winnebago St., Rockford, 111.

Ladies’ Home Work Plan 12c
How to make candy without cooking; 12c.
D. A Myers. 200 E sth. Oklahoma City. Okla.

Automobile*—Brand New. Absolutely only
115. 15 makea«nywhere Send stamped envel.
1.. Marmoratein. 360 Jackson Av„ Jersey City.

11/ A M T FIX Young Men la Lear,
ff At ll I LU the BARBER TRADB

Best college in the South. Jobs awaiting our
graduates.

Charlotte Barber College, Charlotte, N. C.

Early Tea Importation
The first shipment of tea from Ln-

dla to reaeli Knglnnd was in IS3O.


